
SEW ROAD TO SIOUX CITY

Indian Haa Sum Frcj-- ct for Eij Eectrio
Lina frm Omgaa.

PLANS TO TAP Vr.RY P1CH TERRITORY

tr position ( ta Betid Alan Wt.tera
here of Mlaaoari Hirer and

Strike MMr Omj.
Slavel Tortaa.

Tho names of 140 bunes mm and e.t-tse-

of Peotur. Burt county. .1 iaiPetition that W. M. Jcnes in carrying toLafayette, Ind., to rresent to hi bsn&rrs.James Hurdock ft Pons, who are agentstor the Whitney-Dietric- h capital ef NewTor. The petition recites the advantages
end feasibility of an electric railway from
Omaha to Eious City aad urges that eap-Italir- .a

now promoting such enterprises
Hod representatives here to Investigate.

Mr. Jones li resident Id Lafayette, butowns considerable property In Decatu- - and
baa been visiting there for month. He
name to Omaha June 10, J:,7, when hi
brother-in-la- Frank W. Prown. had thsonly three-stor- y alore building In the rltt

1 h the population, Inclusive cf Mor-
mons, belonging to the colony at Florence,
and Indiana, amounted to only about J.000.
Later he became tnir.t.d at tWfatur on
be occaalon of a visit made there with Mr.

Ilrown when the latter was checking njlth Clement Lambert at the letter's Indianpoet, and he finally pre-empt-ed In the ex-
pectation that the Northweitcrn road, then
t"the forty-secon- d parallel road." would
rroM the river there. He came west again

ft 1S0. 1870. and la 1895, never losing faithnor Intercut In tola section ef Nebrarka.
In bis part of Indiana the electric rail-way builders have made great headway

recently and during this visit It has oc-
curred to him that such work miirht belone wltn profit In Nebraska. He startedthe movement at Decatur, was in consul-
tation with hi former friend. Judge Poaasof Omaha, yesterday and leaves today forLafayette to take the matter before Mur-cc- k

A Son, with the head of which firme is Intimately acquainted.
Hot a lrofrs!oaal rrmir.

Wfcen Interviewed at the Merchant' hotelMr. Jones said:
"Don't get the Idea that I am a railroad

promoter by profession. My only InterestIn this ts such Interest as 1 might natur-ally be expected to have as an owner ofproperty that would be Indented. I don'tcare whether the road be built by east-ern capital or by western, but I will say
that I believe Ue interest that controlthe Omaha Street railway will see a splen-
did opening when the possibilities of this
Ornsha-Slou- r, City line are more fully dis-
cussed.

"The plan Is to have the line stay en
thl side of the river, pasting through
South Omaha, Florence. Calhoun, De8oto,
Coffman, Highland, Blair, . Herman, Teka-vna- h,

Decatnr, Omaha agency, Homer,
S!ou City and Bouth Bloux City. I be-
lieve I coulo get the right-of-wa- y for It
from the Omaha agency to the southern
twMiniarv rf ....... ,i v. ..
dollar's cost, and ret It through the main
streets of Tckamah and Decatur, which
are 100 feet w!de. The road would have
more lhn 100,000 people at one terminus,
practically 0,000 at the other and 45,000
1n the territory tributary ts the line.

"The population would Increase with bet-
ter transportation facilities, for the 600,000

cres that ar now without adequate means
lor carrying Its products to market, which
products are (S.000,000 bushels of surplus
grain, 60,000 cattle and horses and 250,000
hogs, According to estimates made- - by the
Decatur people at a meeting in Dr. J. B.
Whittler's office, held after a committee
had mad Investigation. In Burt and
Thurston counties alone there are 600,000
acre of land under cultivation which would

--be tributary to the road.
Fenrs No Coat vett tioa.

"The competrion of the rallroaOs ts not
to be feared. To begin with, Burt county
otd 100,fi00 for the 8t. Paul road, ex-

pecting It would go directly up through
tie county, but It skirted around through
Logan valley, leaving the eastern part of
Burt clear off trie line, so ths feeling there
is not the kindliest. Nearly the whole of
Thurston county Is out In the cold. The
plaux City line, on the opposite side of the
river, is too tar otf to help Nebreskana

long the route, particularly as the road
declines to build across the eight-mil- e

stretch between Onawa and the river.
"The electrie 1 ne need be only about 100

miles in length and could beat the schedule
of the steam lines esslly. Its main recom-Rjet!3- si.

however, would be Its conven-
ience and lis cheapness. Back In Indiana they
sire paralleling (he Big Four from Indian-
apolis to Lafayette. Elxty-fou- r miles,
through six good, little towns, and have
a, maximum passenger rate of 14 ceuls per
Villa. TVir frc'.cht charges are 60 per
eeut of the ra lroad company's and their

tprcas 50 per eentt Ths Wabaih ta being
paralleled tine rem Fort Wayne to Dan-
ville, and the success of these projects has
convinced-m- e that eastern Nebraska is
ttiUnmg something it should have. It
would bencnt Immensely, and as I would

Li re la that benefit, I am going to take it
up with the Murdocks and through them
at casters capital sufficiently Interested
ia semi utla out In-i- tu uivesti.sta."

NEBRASKA CLU3 IN 'FRISCO

It (a Vtkli4 itltn Lars: Mtabtt.
snip nod gooa Begins Series

f Oatlags.

Trer has been organized In fan Fran-els-.-- o

the Mhrttka club, competed ot former
residents ot the Antelope state now living
In the Golden Cute city. Offtcera have been
elected as fellows: Ceorg. J. Sterhtdorlf,
pr!!cnt; Edwin A. Fames, vice president;
Ju!l-t- M. liro.oell, trc-o'- vice prenlrjpnt;
t'harl !- -. fmith, seeriary; W. J. Martin,
trrasurer; Edmund Burke, D. W. Hitchcock,
feaiuuiil C. Nnhh, Dr. Thomas V. Brennau,
Dr. Chariot O. Kuliiman. E. E. Cur,ninh4uB.
Eenliieg theae, the membership of the club
lltcludM ttea furiiier Oui!i.u.:

Krank Anderson. Edflrd Alntcow, Corge
L. Alexander, C. K. Andr'.ano, C. W. Baker.
B. A. Iirti, A. H. liehreua, Byron D. Bent,

JLyers
Ycu have dcubtlcss heard

a rc:t c!;sl tbciit Ayer's Sar-:- :;

-- n!!a- I'Co' it males ths
bloc J purs sr. J rich, tor.es up
ths r.ervcus system, cleirs
ths shfn, redJ;r.s ths chsths,
anJ puts f.csh cn ths bencs.
Remember, " Aytr's" is ths
kind ycj v:nt ths lind
I... U.ivii Il-i- i. w. All Si.i ia.

Ayer'a i'V.'.n are t ff:t ' j to Ayr't
r?ai;:;i. 1li tire l:vcr f ..:,

vr i:,e ptie.rs, au4 tt
!- -r Ce t j. l i.:t;y ttuiit,

Teoroae Permlngh, W. T. Bonner, An-
drew B:oner, Dr. T. F. nrenoan, Julian M.
Ilrowneli, Edmund Burke, Charles Clifford,
N. A. Campb-l- l, W. D. Dennett. Charles C.
Eafsea, E. F. Ft it child, Otoar Fnnke, James
Gardner. Henry Glbaon. Charles Grldley,
Robert A. Harris, D. W. Hitchcock. Leroy
Heuxh. Dr. C. O. Kuhlman, H. T. Lally, K.
U M?grmt. W. J. Martin. John McKwIng, 8.
J. Meals, Nute H. Mosely, W. W. Moaely,
Pamuel C. Naah, Edward O'Brien, James
ratter-'ot- . B. A. Fierce, C. K. Preaaon, Fred
Rath. George A. RaUibun, R. R. Ritchl
Charle L. Smith. George J. Sternadorff. Dr.
O. B. 8uaadofff, W. O. Tifflnder, Charles C.
Thomas, Thomsa P. Thornton, James W.
Tuttle. K. P. Vlning. J. M. Warren. David
P. Wellr, Julius WUUgrod and Fred F.. Win-
ning.

Ninety percent of the original members
were from the city of Omaha and the first
Intention was to naaaa the organization the
Omaha clnb, but the plradlngs of some less
fortunate prevailed and the stste's name
was ttrod. The club begins Its outdoor tint-pilr- n

of sociability soon with an excursion
around Oakland bay by steamer.

DEADWOOD TRIP INCIDENTS

Ak.ar-B- s Kaewrelowlsta Talk ef
Tbelr Journey to the

Black Bills.

With ths sxceptlon of H. J. Tenfold, the
excursionists who returned from Dead wood
Saturday o!sht were phyoicslly In Bus

hape, and the satisfaction of having en-
gineered the best excursion of business men
which ever left the city gave Mr. Penfold

feeling ot pleasure, which outweighed
any physical discomfiture he may have ex-
perienced. The treasurer and personal rep-
resentative of Samson is suffering from
slight Injuries he received while attempt-
ing to walk over unknown ground from the
depot to the train at Hot Springs.

"The trip will bring results of greater
Importance than any which has ever been
taken by an Omaha party over that terri-
tory," said one ofv(hc members. "The peo-
ple were exceedingly-friendl- at all points.
At Alliance breakfast waa served to the
party as the guest of the business men
of the place."

At one station on the road thers 1

conservative and safe bonlface, who be-

lieves that food on tb abelve is better
than food on the table, unlets the pay
therefor Is certain. A telegram waa sent
ahead for meals for ISO guests, and the
order was handled by th agent ot the
road Where the meals war ordered. The
train was running rapidly toward the sta-
tion and the dinner hour was approaching
when a telegram was received from the
agent to this effect:

The landlord t the hotel to know
If there is any' one man of the pnrty jwho
will stand resjionxlble for payment for the
ISO meals. r

It la not recorded that the Individual
who stood responsible had to meet th
bill, but the dinner waa on hand when the
train arrived.

The run from Grand Island to Omaha
was mads with some remarkable bursts of
speed. The train wss behind the schedule
at several points on the return trip and
th members of the party begsn to "Jolly
the conductor and railroad representative,
talllnr thera how unon the trio out the
train had been ahead of ths schedule and
how wait of longer time than was ex-

pected had been made at several stations.
"We will make up time, all right," re-

plied the representative of tb road. "You
will be landed In Omaha before 12 o'clock
tonight." At 4 o'clock the representative
began to make good. "Until dark," said
Mel fhl. "the telegraph poles looked like
hog-tig- fence, and enough time was made
up to lend us in Omaha with three-quarte- rs

of an hour to spare." .
"Deadwood promised us- - .warm time If

w wculd oorae," sa'd a member1 of the
party, "and made that promise good. If
Its last promise ts made good there will
be few person left 'u that city on he
day that the parades tae place In Omaha,
for every man we saw, and many of the
women, promised . to make us a return
visit when the festivities wr
In progret.'

BOUND TO SEE BUFFALO BILL

o Indians Eadeaver to Hake
Vaele Bam Par Ripeairi

of Trip.

When th new reached the Bantee In-

dian reservation that the Wild Weat show
was to be In Omaha, Captain Toung. who
holds the position of chief of the Indian
police and two or three other office bn
tb reservation, decided that the .show
could not rightly perform Its functions in
h's absence. He was seconded In this
thought by George Jackson, another of the
tribe of Enntee, who believed that the
real and only Wild Weat would not be
complete without his aboriginal face at
the acen ot exhibition. v Funds were not
lacking for the trip, but the Indian ha
a decided objection to paying his eva
money hea that of any other can be had.
Some time previous to the appearance of
the show In Omaha. James Allan( deputy
United States marshal, had been on the
reservation aervlng subpoenas to witnesses
In e cane pending at Bloomfleld, before the
commissioner of the United States court.
Th rate was to have been heard the day
the show was In Omaha, and Toung and
Jackaon wcrs witnesses. . That morning
the Elthorn train brought to Omaha the
two witnesses, who reported st the United
States niarfhai't office "to see Jira Allan"
and to testify In the case. Up at Bloom-tal- d.

Allan was waiting for his witnesses,
when word came to him that they were
In Omaha. The next train brought Allan
and he went after the Indiana, who were
out at the show grounds enjoying them-

selves. It took considerable time to show
them that mileage ro'ild not be collected
by them tor their trip to Omaha. They
went bark to Bloomfteld with the deputy
United States marhal.

Slltl Keep II I'p.
"During a period of poor health asms time

sgo I go a trial bottle of DeWltt's Little
Kariy IUrs," says Juttlc of the Peaci
Adam Shook of New Licboa, Ind. 'I took
them and they did mi so murk good I
have Uiid them ever since." Safe, reHtle
aad gentle. DeWttt'a Little Early Risers
neither grip nor dlatreas, but stimulate the
liver and promote regular and eaay action
of th bowel.

EUiLD AN UNIQUE ENGINE

Hemarkktbl Straetar by Which
Haiirwa OOleiaU Kay Btaka

Twar af laaaectlea.

BALTIMORE, Aug. J An unique engln
ha Just been completed by th Baltimore

Ohio railroad at Its Mount Clair shops,
this city. It is designed for the use of
oilii'i&lt la m&klug InaperUca trips, Thcujh
railed an Inspection cn'.ne, it really an-
swers ths purpose of a hole train. Th
engine hat a a iu.il I passenger cT-c- on-ttrmt-

on top cf the holier back of the
smokestack. The boiler ta heavily cov-
ered Utt subfiles and the floor of the car

hn brutetls carpet. Ths seats la tha
soach are arranged la auipuhealer atyi to
as te (I- every out in the car full view
of trie trsck and surrounding country. Pas-ant- rs

eiaer th car by wtajing nairt
ca elihrr side of th Trout pilot. The ea-tin- e

may be rtadlly rua la either

Tirr, OMAHA DATT.Y ivnil: MONDAY, ATTfJUST 4, 1002.

ROCK ISLAXD-'FRISC-
O DEAL

rromlncnt Ea lroad Man Sayi lis Thinks
, It i "A Go."

-

CONFLICTING REPORTS OF TRANSACTION

Taktaa Over ef Yoarkwaa Rotil by
Bark Inland Afflrneil la Wall

tree Koaalp About tha
Nesrotlatloaa.

"Ha the Rock Island bought the
Triaco?" That Is the burnlnaquestion of
the railroad world at present. Mott peo-

ple who are watching the progress ot af-

fairs seem, to think the deal has been
made.

In answer to this question on .ct th
prominent railroad men of the country,
whose Identification with the general man-
agement of lending western road and
wboee financial standing in the east en-

title him to an opinion worthy of consid-
eration, replied: ,
"I think If go."
The query wa put to him by a newspa-

per man, to whom ho said. "It you can
divorce yourself from your reportorlal
work for few minute I will talk upon
this matter, but as my nam and road
have been erroneously connected with th
desl already, I cannot afford to be quoted
on It."

Aa yet no formal or official announce-
ment of th transaction haa been made.
The men who are given tb credit for
winging the deal refute to speak def-

initely, and ths trafflo world still wait
and watche. Tb statement nearest to a
confirmation of the purchase Is said to
hsve been made by W. H. Moore of the
Moore Bros, last Thursday, when he said:

"The agreement with the owners of the
'Frisco llner of course, tentative and con-

ditional upon the Hc-c-k Island's accept-
ance of the terms."

"i'p to" th Reek Ialaad.
' Mr. Moore I quoted further a having
aid that the Rock Island people knew

what the 'Frteco wanted and that It was
simply up to the Rock Ialand to accept
or decline.

Others connected with the deal ar
quoted a aaying that there bat been a de-
lay of the Rock Island in accepting tha
term of the 'Frisco, due to a mliunder-standin- g

as to whether the market or par
value ojt the railroad stock should govern
the transaction. It I further said that
this question ha become so serious with
the stockholders of ths 'Frisco that It may
lead to the withdrawal of all the options
and the entire dissolution of the deal as
far a made, v.' : ?.When the deal was originally lannched
this point a to what valuca ahould form
the bails of the transaction. It Is now
aid, vu not clearly defined. Th 'Frisco

people. It Is said, have taken a decided
stand against what must have been ths
original proposition and insist upon the
most advantageous terms, which action
has disconcerted the Rock Islanders and
thrown the deal "In the air probably for
two weeks. ,

In Wall street th taking over of the
Frisco by th Moores road is affirmed In
trong terms. The awarding of 2i,000 shares

or 12,600,000 in the new Rock Island stock
Issue on thefreadjuetment plan ts said to
have been made as a bonus In the trans-
action.

Assuming that the new Rock Island Se-
curities company, "which la already being
classed aa a counterpart of the Northern
Securities company, ha taken over the
stock of the 'Frisco, a New fork paper
says:

The practical effect of the- new financialplan aa viewed by Wall street wxa that itwould make it possible for the Moore
who now control the Rock Island,to retain that control while releasing abouthalf of their capital now tied up in theroad.
Direct Mae to Ccaat.

Another popular view of the situation Is
that notwithstanding ths announcement
that the company just organized Is not to
be a merger concern formed for the purpose
of fighting Morgan roads, every 'Indication
potnts to the conclusion that the Moore
brothers are eagerly searching for a direct
line to the Pacific coast, and that with this
deterirrlnatlon In mind they ' are seeking
some sort of aa alliance, not with ' tbo
'Frisco, but with the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe.

After all it is this question of a coast
extension which commends itself to the
people of the west and doubtless to the
transcontinental roads, aa the one of prime
Importance in connection with this deal,
for the argument is made by this class
that without a profitable line to the' Tactile
coast, the whole project of the Rock Island
would be futile. There ar plenty ot peo-
ple who agree with the view that the R:ck
Island Is after the Santa Fe, though these
are In the minority, evidently. A theory Is
advanced on what seems to be good ground
tending to show that these two roads could
not be united.

It Is generally admitted, of course, that
what the Rock Island has set out to ac-
complish is to dominate the southwestern
territory- - To do this successfully it can-
not, la the Judgment of many good railroad
men, avoid the acquisition of a direct line
to the western seaboard.' for It is now de-
pendent on the Southern Pacific for this
facility and the Southern Paclfio Is to be-
come one of Us rivals, so that community
of Interests to even the slightest extent
would be no longer possible with the Har-rltc- aa

road.
Some time, ago It looked aa If the Rock

Island would bulid a line of its own from
1 Paso to the coast. In fact this went far

beyond the stage of supposition and bad
begun to be accepted as a settled fact, the
withdrawal of th Rock Island from the
Western Immigration aeaoclatlon on the
grounds of unfair dlviaion of percentage
and one or two other such moves, serving
to emphasite this conclusion. But abruptly
this matter has teen dropped and railroad
circlet ar no longer accrediting the El
Paso coast route a a probability.

Involves the Bant Fe.
Tho sudden turn In this affair has bols-

tered up the theory that the Rotk Island
had struck some sort of term with the
oanta F whereby that road would become
a part of the Moore property, thus suiting
finally and absolutely the coaat-lln- e prop-oaltlo- n.

So persistently is this theory
advanced in some quarters that Its adher-
ents even afflrm that the deal has actually
been coaeummated, this in face of the ar-
gument advanced on other aide that amal-
gamation of those two Interests Is not now
possible.

An Oui&ha man a ho haa bea la the ser-
vice of both the hock Inland and ,'Frlaco,
sod who is one cf the keenest observers of
th pretent movement, hss this to say re-
garding the proposed purchase of the
'Fris:o by the Moores. ,

"To t-- with, tha Rock Island mutt
lave a direct line to the coast. It, nor any
road, can expect to attain the standard ofg!atos as a transcontinental line, for

hlch It is striving, without a direct coaat
extension of its own. That much anyo&s

ill sdmtt, I think.
"Now, suppose the 'Rock Island did get

th 'Frisco, how much better tit would it be,
so far at gettlug a coast exteutloa waa i?

The 'Frtaco wouldn't hlp the
Rock It'iund to solve the problem. It would
still leave the Uoot line in Its pretent. po-
sition dependent cn tte Southern Pailtlc.
largely, and that would never da. If the
Hoik UUad wants the 'Frisco as b valu

able outlet or tributary to the southwest
merely, and not as a toast extension, then
It will find It a profitable adjunct, but be-

yond this I don't see why It should make a
desperate effort to get the Yoakum road,
for It aff-.rd- a no sdequata outlet to the coait.
The Rock Inland mlaht as well begin now
and build a through lino of It own to Cali-
fornia and iiot bother with the 'Frisco. For
this reason I don't believe the Rock Inland
las consummated any purchase of the
'Frico.

Qaeatlon at Mlleaare.
"What counts today In getting from ocean

to ocean or from this middle west to ths
Pacific coaat is short mllesge. Mileage li
what every road wants to cut down. Un-

less a new rosd to tho coast can shorten
th d stancs and time of travel it might a
well keep ont ot th business, for a cir-
cuitous rout would never win. And wbo
can say that tho Rock Island could Improv
upon the situation by Acquiring th 'Frisco
ror tb! purpose T If the Reck Islsad would
come north a little way and try t span
th continent by a mora direct route, it
strikes ms that it would bo pursuing a more
practical policy." '

To W. H. Moor 1 attributed , statement
In effect as follows: "Our acceptance ot
the terma offered by th 'Frlaco ia contin-
gent upon our ability to utilise tho 'Frisco
to better advantage la reaching th coaat
than by embracing on or two other propo-
sitions."

The conclusion ha been drawn that th
two proportion referred to by Mr. Moore
were the construction of a hew line from El
Paso through country traversed by no other
road and the forming of a merger with th
Santa Fe. But up to the present no con-

firmation of this Inference or supposition,
ahlcherer It may be, has been obtained
from any source.

If tt La a fact that the Rock Island ha
taken over th 'Frisco or will take It over
another element of considerable Interest,
especially to the present staff of officials
and employe of tho 'Frisco, will present
Itself, namely, the fate of thes men. A
matter ct fact the roads will be run under
the one management and this 1 taken, of
course, to mean that th moo of the 'Frlaco
will have to look tor other positions. To
what extent th decapitation process would
extend 1 not known, of course, but In the
high and low rank of tho 'Frisco's service
thers would be, of necessity, om lively
falling of heads. This Is a matter probably
as pertinent to th 'Frisco employes a any
other that possibly could thought ot at
thia tlm.

Kaaaa,! City Is rrawd.
Already Kansas)' City la claiming that th

New Hock Island company would bo a Kan-
sas City Institution and that It would have
it general headquarter in th city by th
Kaw. , The argument Is made that Chicago
would bo too remote a location for th cen-
tral offices, aa the company' Interests,
which would lie chiefly in th southwest,
could not bo successfully managed from
that distance. .

The Chicago, Rock Island A Paclfio eye-ter- n

will increase it mileage from (,000 to
over 12,000 if tha purchase ot tb St. Louts

San Francisco is consummated. It will
not only accomplish this, but It will have
secured practical control of the outh west-
ern territory and, with its projected exten-
sion to tho Pacific coaat, enter I th arena
of railroad competition as a formidable rival
of th Santa. Fe, Union Pacific, Missouri Pa-

clfio and Burlington. It will divert an im-

mense traffic from the Atlaotle seaboard to
th gulf with the acquisition of tho Mallory'
steamship line, and th. projection ot th
Mobile, Kansas City Jackaon railroad to
Memphis. Already Its potency as a rival In
the field of competition between Chicago
and the Mississippi river is asaurad try it
recent acquisition of the Burlington? Cedar
Rapids A Northern., , f

Another element of strength to be consid-
ered, assuming that th Rock Ialand will, or
haa, secured control of the 'Frisco, 1 that
It will have acquired poyiMslon ot th Chi-

cago ft Eastern Illinois railroad, whose sale
to the 'Frisco is conceded in Wall street
and by other aources of authority. This will
afford a degre ot prestige, east of th pl

of no insignificance. . The Chicago
Eastern Illinois does not touch tho 'Frisco

St any juncture, tho nearest point of com-

munication being several hundred miles,
but the two lines, it hi said, could --very
easily be profitably united, which, pf course,
would be done If the pending transactions
go through. The Chicago & Eastern Illi-
nois extends south aa far as Thebes, III.,
and Evanavllle, Ind.

EASTERN ELKS DUE SATURDAY

Special Trala Bta4 for Ilea Will
Baa Throath Omaha at

Oi30 A-- .Mk

An Elk special from th Atlantic coast
Is to reach Omaha next Saturday morn-
ing at :30 on Ita fast run to Salt Lake
City for the gathering that is- - to elect
George P. Cronk exalted ruler of the
whole works. A Newark N. J.) papar
ststes that tho Elk ot that city hav de-

cided to add another car ta the epeclal
for their use and come through with th
rest Tha train Is expected to leave
Newark at 1:10 Thursday, reach Chicago
at 6:20 the next afternoon and be whirled
on through to Council Bluff over tha
Northwestern by l:E5 Saturday, going over
the Union Paclfio from the Transfer.

PLAN uOYAL 1 1 unit Wirt KlUll 1

Loral Members af Order Freptrs for
Coulaar mi It gapracaa

OIBcer.
Very early In September there Is to bo

a Royal Arcanum night at on ot th
Ore it ha theater for member ot ths order
and outsiders. Th (election of the date
will be governed by the arrival ot Joseph
A. of Pittsburg, supreme regent
of ths order; W. Holt Apgar ot Trenton,
N. J., past supremo regent; W. O. Rob-so- n

ot Boston, supreme secretary, and
other of the supreme cflicers who are to
attend th fraternal congress at Denver
August J5-1- leavlug Denver for Omaha
probably September 1 and atopplng la this
city two days.

LAKE, OKOBOJt.

Oa the Hllnatkct Railway.
For a short or a long vacation thla bean-tlf- ul

lako offer th most economical yet
deilth tut outing that is available for
On.aha people.

tjulckly and eaaily reached from' Omaha
via the Milwaukee, railway, altitude al-in-

J.C00 feet, air alwaja cool and In-

vigorating. A boautiful. cleur, deep lake
with high hores, ploturesquely timbered
with hardwood tree. Excellent hshlng,
boating and bathing. Moderate-priced- , but
good hotels. Tbl ts ft list of advantages
not to be equaled. Full Information cheer
fully furnished at th Milwaukee Railway
City Oflice. 1504 Pan-a- street

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

1)1 t--

M'nt'fPK Mrs. Catherine, aged M years.
Funeral Tuesday morning;. Actus! 4, at8:30 o'cloc k, from the rfsl lcrice of hrr sinter,Mrs. Lynmn, l.n2 Hnulri Ki(tnth trei, to

M. Patrli-- s thurch. The booy will lie In
state until aftrrnouu, when It will be takento Davenport, la.
BKKNNAN Agues, sged 1 year 4 months,daughter of Adr. and Mrs. James F. brea- -

riHii.
uncral Tu-sJa- August t. at t p. ra ,

from ttie family rraUirr.i a. teeath Sn4tVnter atresia, to fct. Joerpii a c!nir. h. bl

bt JUol kwyiUiue wutalmif.
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A thousand one useful and valuable premiums
in exchange for wrappers from

TH

MIL

11

A household and laundry soap made from the
purest materials under modern scientific conditions.

No fatty odor or grease stains in the clothes
the result of poorly made soap. an for List,

JAMES S. KIRK & CO.
l6l FARNUM ST., OMAIIA, or ferwj xk wrapper to our ttar snd select your premhtm.

MAY DELAY WORK ON SHOPS

Brickkjarj on Unlet Piciflo Buddings
TLraaUtt to Strika.

WILL NOT STAND FOR NONUNION V.ZH

Contractor Gla4ele's lalaa Brtaklay-r- a
Have Already ealt Work
311 ar Smokestack atraekc

fcr LlajhtBlac

Th Union. Paclfio It threatened with an-

other element of labor trouble. Tho
bricklayer oa tb new Omaha shop build-
ing may enter th arena of th atrik and
complicate matter ' seriously by delaying
work on th new structures that wer to
hav been computed August 16 and turned
over to th new force of mechanic who
have taken th place of tho' strikes.

Two version of th trouble among tb
bricklayer ar given, one by labor repre-
sentative and th ether by General Fore-
man Neff, who baa charge of the construc-
tion for th Union Pacific. Th labor
union men sum up th situation in thla
manner:

"The Union Paclfio haa Issued order to,
hv all th union, bricklayer discharged
and their place filled by nonunloa men.
These nonunion men ar to b h.r thla
wek, probably today, and go to work or
attempt It. We know of o reason for
thl action by th company except that It
s.eks to hav th work don mora cheaply.
If thl .order Is put Into effect all th
bricklayers will, of course-- , unit against
the company and, aa thla action will
vitally affect the Building Trade council,
very union man a work on the new

shops, including those of all other craft,
will strike."

General Foreman Neff aayst
"I hav heard nothing of any order to

discharge any or all of tha union brick-
layer. If such an order had been Issued
I would hav known of it, I thin, a I
hav charge of all th man for th com-
pany: Wot have I heard of any move to
employ nonunion men. I don't think any
such move haa been made. Tb only
trouble of which I hav any knowledge ta
simply this:

Bricklayer Quit Work.
"Th union bricklayer working under

Contractor Qlndele have quit work. Why
I do not know. I asked Mr. Olndelo why
the men quit and I forget Juat what he
said. He gave some reason, but I cannot
recall what It was. I asked him if b
could not, indue th mn to return to
work, for we could not afford any further
delay, but ao far the men how o in-

clination to yield."
"Have any nonunion men been employed

to take tb union bricklayers' places?"
was asked itr. Neff.

"Not that I bare heard of," he replied.
Th bricklayer working under Con-

tractor Otndel hav bad nothing to do
with th large smokestack, 1but hav been
kept on the buildings, two ef which re-
main to be completed.' Mr. Neff boa had
sol charge of those on the smokestack,
but if there is anything resembling a strike
or lockout all th bricklayer will b af-
fected and. It Is said, will act unitedly.

Superintendent , of Motive Power McKeen
was asked regarding th situation, but a
that work does not come under hi Juris-
diction he waa able to g!v no information
on it. H declared hs knew nothing at all
about the matter. Chief Engineer Berry
of th Union Paclfio could cot be communi-
cated with. The bricklayer wer as silent
and tlgbt-rooutb- as clams when asked for
aa expretsloa as ta their sld ot the case.
On ef them managed, after considerable
apparent effort, to remark, "Walt until
tomorrow and you'll see."

"If any attempt Is made at Introduction
of nonunion men to supplant th brick-
layer there will b some merry time,"
said ft Union Pacific striker, who eUlmed
to b posted regarding tb matter. Brick-
layer ar regarded aa strict and uncom-
promising unloa men a can be found and
are not jBQertl! th most affable to what
the terra "scabs."

Smokestack 1 Strack.
Regarding the work oa th new shop

General Foreman Neff stld tt was progres-
sing as well a th weather would permit.
Ths large smokestack, whose total height
will be 205 feet, was struck by the light-
ning Saturday night and about twenty feet
at the top rent so seriously that much
of It will hav to b tern down and re-
built. The stack waa neartng completion.

In ths shop striker situation affairs ar
still moving along by alow degrees. The
company has determined to stay with It
piecework policy, a is eviienoed by th
employment ot a general plocework fore-
man or Inspector for the entlr system of
shops. This position. Ilk that of general
boiler inspector, has been created, and W,
I. Langford. recently of the Pennsylvania
system west of Pittsburg, ho beer, secured
to nil ths place. Mr. Langford is recom-
mended as a skilled shopman and thoroughly
fitted for this peculiar position.

Th company Introduced twenty-thre- e

more nonunion men luto it Omaha shop
yesterday. They bad no trouble la reach-
ing tha yards and all will be kept here.
It is said, rather than sent out to other
towns along the road. Th company feels
encoursged at th progress Its affair ar
making and consider that th atrik 1

virtually broken.
District Secretary Cf oca's dally bullet! a

from abroad told yasrtrday of oa tuor
desertion at North Piatt aad tw st
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Premium
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If You-'War-
u the Bes

la looking at offle in different build
rental agent can give an offle t to say th
Building." It may b in some rtwpacts, bu

Th Be Building is cat of th only t
Omaha. Th Be Building 1 th only buUd
slsvator rvies. Th Be Building furnish
flttooal coit. Tb Be Building is kept
Urn.

Keep thes point In mind when look!
those Iltg b.lcw, U you ar wis.

List of vacant rooms In

Ground
Rental

Per Month.toon Hi MjtO feet. Faces Seventeenth street arid haa windows along the
alley. Tbla Is ft large, light room, ftnd the rental price includes neat,
light, water ana Janitor service. It ha an entrance both on Th lie
liuitdlng Court and beventeentb Price fft.Ot

First Floor.
grjITB 101 1 There Is no finer office suite In Omaha than thla one. It la located

lust on the right hand ot the great marble stairway, and has unusually
large window looking upon tb front entrance way of the building. It
(rents oa s amara sueew one room is iiao svu ct.r I: r.cr
urglar-proof vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood floors, and will be
frescoed to suit tenant- - .......Price 175.00

ROOM 10-4-i This room la just at the head of tha main star. way on the first floor.
It would be a very desirable oflice for some real estate man or, con-
tractor. Tb floor apace ia 10x11 feet Price tfO

Third
ROOM SOS: This room la tlx! feet and is very conveniently located near the

elevator. A algn oa tti. door can be readll,v seen In stepping eft the ele-
vator Price tlt--

ROOM 838: This room ie 17xK feet end will be flivided to suit the tenant.
, This room is particularly adapted for some concern needing large boorspace and Is a decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing th

court an? window looking out upon Seventeenth street. - It hoe a very
' ' large burglar-proo- f vault, bard wood floor and i on ot the choicest offl- -.

n it tot building Price tS0.M

Fourth
atOOH eOl: 15x11 feet This room ia nxt

net a large eurgisr-proo- r vault ana
and tor the price furnishes first-cla- ss

Filth
SUITE! Bl 4i This is a. very large room, lixU feet It faces west, but 1 very

light and well ventilated. It la very seldom that suae of tbla sis is of-
fered in Toe Be Building. It could be used to advantage by some firm
employing a large number of clerks, or requiring lurg Moor space a
Wholesale jeweler, or manufacturer agent who would like to be In ft
fireproof building, or it will be divided to suit the tenant Price 156.01

ROOM 031: This room face th court and la lKxlt feet It has ft burglar-pro- ot

vault, and as It is near the telegraph ofUoe and On the same floor with ft
number of grain Arms, it would be particular good room for ft grain
firm desiring first-cla- ss accommodation Price l&M

Sixth
SUITE) lO: This consists of two rooms,

large burglar-proo- f vault have been
where any business or professional
the two

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Afcnts. -

Cheyenne. Twenty nonunion men, ,gcord-in- g

to his reporta, have quit at Cheytnno
within th past two day. Hi reports say
that foremen at th ' different places ar
displaying signs ef nervousness ever the
strike. They also state that en gin emeu
on western divisions are beginning to fear
the safety of engines on account of fre-
quent boiler failures.

Mr. Grave Is Informed that three engines
are allotted to every. train that now climbs
the Cheyenne bill and that failures are
becoming mora numerous daily. Vic Pres-
ident Wilson, who hs covered tb western
end of the line. 1 now at Kansas City and
will be In Omaha, tt Is said, within a day
or two.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivors of the Ware
HHrmtrl kjr (tie Ota-er- al

q.veraaaeat.

WASHINGTON, Aug. I. (Special.) Tb
following pension hav been granted:

Isaue of July 11:
Nebraska: Originals: Frank Ik Lewis,

Beatrice, ft. Imre.te, reissue, etc. Jack-So- n

Uasaard. f riend, tUi Alien T. l.lca,
Beatrice, iz.

Iowa: Increeae, reissue, etc. Robert M.
Ooudy, Wesley, U; Clvln R. Andert-m- ,

felcrux Ctry, 12; Luther M. Adams, laMoines, $8: James I. Taylor, Outhrl Cen-
ter. 10; Joseph Gaurlt-y- . Villltca, tnj
Gideon Oltixm l1n1i, Vvlnter.et, i-- : Mar-
tin C. Csnnody, Clr RpM, $ii Widows,
minors . nd dependent relatives MellMO.
Gibson, Wlnterset. W; Elisabeth U. loca-hu- e,

Hiirilngton, IS; Sarah i ore-.-, Chari-
ton, lit.

ftouth Pskotai ' Increase, reissue, etc
David Phillips, Oeddes, i&.

1 8 nu. of July 12:
Nobraaka: Orl.lnele Erie Johnenn,

18 (war wlia fcpaln). Widows,
Dilnont and dependent re is. Uvea Clara, li.
W lr. Chapman, H.

Iowa: Oi 's'liais Rhodolphus L Nutttr.g,
Randalls, Iti: George W. Moore, Dubuque,
to; Juines Knee, Colesbnrg, ftf. Increase,
reissue, etc. Isaao J. Couiis, Boon, lu)
As run J. Oard, ,rt Dooxe. $10. Widows,
minor and dependent rristlv.a Emma J.
Holinsa, bonne, ta; r.n Kennedy, Du-
buque, IS; Uatllda O Connor, aiaquoketa,

6uth Dakota: Originals EUdatt P.Wesicott. Henry, tS.
Issue of July 14:
fcyhraska: OrlanalcBnjamln V. But-

ler, Gruaha, M (war with Bpalni. lnorvcfl,reissue, etc. John Jordan liom.r. SiSl
Frederick Frees, Btarr'tord, Jio: UsuryItubren, Tamora. flit. W Idawi, minors andr.muv.e Nancy J. alartla.lut.tr, M.

Iowa: Origins Is Francis D. Colton(drad), MaJshauiown, a; Alexander 11,
Gists, Truer, V. Inurense, rsi-u- , etatWiiiam W. H.ller, frsrtey, i2; Johnet.slly, Iowa City, (8; David tjipi.ler, Lar-rt,- t,

ii; Osurg. Hl(ity. Cuiesburg,
Vvidows. miimr. and dependent relativesfcamsntha 13. Chndlr. Mas well, to. Chrla-tin- rt

Biiiltli, New London, a-
- tnieliiwi J.Grvts, tt; lithel Brown, Dr

kioii.es, I.: Hester A. lrn worth, Rv.luoii i, Elm C. Culton, alarahslltoa n,
Harriet h. Binltr, O'sr flail's, l.v

!'.i-i,- .;h fci. fcklss, teia, ft Uudl.aWais.

O

street

4.

I
logs, the greatest Braise tb ewsr cf
at It 1 "aa good a aa office in TUa P.
t it oan not be in every respect,
we absolutely fireproof office building la
Ing having all night and all day Sunday

eiectrlo light and water without ad-lea- n,

not torn ot th time, but all of tb

g tor an office, and you will take one ot

Floor.

Floor.

Floor.
to th. elevator and faces mnrr Tt
is wen venmaiea. Has good light.
accommodations Price U7.M

Floor.

Floor.
both lAftxllH. Each of them has ft
newly decorated and art rooms

man may be comfortable. Price for
v S31.CI

Ground Floor,
v Bee Buiidinjj

Yearo
A g o

ON AUGUST I. 1SS2

th house of
Wyckoff, Sa.T.anj & Benedict

wis founded, and assumed th
tasK of converting th world to
the use of writing machine

(tm ol Remington
business
THEN W--r O .

: i i I ill4 , i M i u, y m

i
4 l U Hi A

! N I - J ' i

?f y!w steady and tin-aw- iJ

broken progress have
carried the name and

tame of the

Kemington
Typevriter

EVERYWHERE
It Is losday recognUd in every

country on earth as '.he standard
writing machine.

Wyckoff, Seaman & Benedict
(MineToii rmwuTu compahy)

1619 FARNAM STREET.


